That falls over backward for crooks in the property sector:
Offshore jurisdictions (BVI)
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- Events are discussed under Headlessors # 10
- Snapshot: Doc library # 5.5
M s N K - D i t - R a w e - The Land Registry came under Lord Falconer of Thoroton; its
'performance' was consistent with that of his other departments:
the courts (kangaroo courts) and the Legal Services Ombudsman
= rotten to the core

THEY created the situation by granting the title, and typically for this islandKingdom's public sector that is dripping with hatred for 'the little people', while
licking a certain part of the anatomy of the sacrosanct landlords so hard that
you can barely see the feet sticking out..
it places the responsibility on 'me' to sort out the mess it created.
Date25April2006

DearMsK-Dit-Rawe

YourReference

Title No. 8GL56642
JefiaBon House,7 - 13 Basil Street,London SW3 1AX

18th
& Your letterof 20 April2006has beenreferredfor my attention.
OurReference
8GL5664ZKEN
CHEL

I am obligedto you for the copyof the reportof the caseof
KintyreLtd v RomeomarchPropertyManagementLtd. On the
fue€ €fihaf ease; ihe€epu+Adtsdieate{ deeide+thata+ase of airspacegrantedafter tenants had servednotice of collective
Oh dear! It's not an exact
enfranchisement
was void undersection19 of the Leasehold
replica; never mind that the key Reform,Housingand UrbanDevelopment
Act 1993.Theseare
plainly not the fac{s we are faced with in the matter the subject
issue is the same!
of this conesoondence.
"if I feel" = Of course, the landlords'
lapdog is not going to formulate an
opinion on the obvious!
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ln this caseSteelServicesLimitedas leaseholderundertitle
NGL373333has givennoticeto the tenantsunderthe Landlord
and Tenant Act 1987of its intentionto disDoseof its interest.
The difiiculty as I undeBtand it is that you feel that th€ roof
spaceis requiredfor the propetmanagementof the premises,
but is not comprisedin Steel ServicesLimited'stitle- lt does not,
however,follor.,that the lease registeredundertitle BGL 56642,
whichincludesthe roofspace,is void.As to whataclion,if any,
is possibleto resolvethe perceiveddifficulty is not a matter
uponwhichthe Registrarcan advise.
I confim that the header in the letter of 4 April containsa
typogmphicaleror in that the propertyshould be refened to as
7 - 13 (odd)BasilStreet.
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Yourssincerely

M.bG.r,^rroer.l
M G GaMood
LandRegistrar
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